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PREFACE

The principal objective of development initiatives is to generate self-sustaining

improvementsin humanwell-being.Sofar, however,little attentionhasbeenpaidto the

sustainabilityof projectbenefits.
LIDESCOhasrecentlybeenengagedin an attempt to fill part of that gap. For some

years now research has beencarriedout by LIDESCO under the supervisionof Prof.

Dr. Ir. B.F. Galj art on theorganizational and sociocultural backgroundsof maintenance.

One of the special areas of interest is maintenance of drinking water supplies in

developingcountries.

Concerning this subject R. Leeflangand F. Wetter have done somepreliminary studies,

which amongother things have resultedin severalpublications and researchproposals.

In the spring of 1985 LIDESCO decidedto organize another smallpreliminary study in

order to identify factors at the local level which can be said to influence theoccurrenceof

maintenanceproblems for ruraldrinldngwater supplies.

A similarinterest, although with a somewhatbroaderscope,existedat the International

ReferenceCentre for CommunityWaterSupply and Sanitation(IRC). LIDESCO and the

IRC therefore arrangeda meetingin order to balancetheiractivities andavoid repetition.

I would like to thank Roland Leeflang for the stimulating discussionswehad on the

subject of maintenance,and Ian Hall and Vicky Baker for correcting the English text.

* LeetlangandWerter,Werter1983;Leeflangand Werter1984.
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1 TOWARDS AN EXPLORATION OF MAINTENANCE PROBLEMS

1.1 Purpose of this study

The ongoingdevelopmentof technology,togetherwith the ever more complex

productionprocessesandtheexpectedrise in themaintenancecostsof thattechnology,

areall reasonsfor focusingspecialattentionon maintenanceasa specificproblem.

Whenestimatingthe relativeimportanceof maintenanceat the levelof enterprisesin

Holland, Smitarrives at the figure of approximately15 percentof the addedvalue

representingthemaintenancecosts.Dependingon thetypeof enterprise,heallowsfor a

varianceof 5 to 35 percent.Thesefiguresdo not includemaintenance-dependentcosts

like the costsof a standstill, thecausingof a stopor the restartof productionunits,

maintenanceby productionpersonnel,andproduct-lossandproductsthat havebeen

declaredunfit (Smit 1983:3).

At thelevelof separateobjectsheapproximatesa costof between5 and 7 percentof

the replacementvalue yearly for machines,and betweenI and2 percent of the

replacementvalueforbuildings.Thismeansthat globally thesumof maintenancecosts

during the meanlife expectancyof a certainobjectis aboutequalto its replacement

value(Smit 1983:4).

In the developingcountriesmaintenancecosts appearto be considerablyhigher,

meaningseveraltimes higher than the replacementvalue of the supply. From the

literatureweknow thatas a consequenceof many differentfactorsin manydrinking

waterprojects,within two yearsof constructionsometimesas much as80 percentof

thesuppliesis outof order.1Sofar it seemsthat in thefield of drinkingwatersupplies

anenormousmaintenanceproblemhascomeinto existence,makingthesustainabilityof

projectbenefitsdoubtful.

Closeto threebillion peoplein thedevelopingcountrieswill needanimprovedwater

supplyby 1990.This is the overambitiousgoal of the InternationalDrinking Water

Supply andSanitationDecade.Sincethebeginningof theDecademanycountrieshave

adoptednationaltargets, andare in the processof developingandexpandingtheir

programsaccordingly.Too much attention to the constructionof new supplies

comparedto the rehabilitationof existingsupplies,however,could well leadto the

1 SeePacey1977: 7; Huston 1985 1; Hofkes1983.
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effect that no significantheadwaytowardsthe goal of cleanwater and adequate

sanitationfor all by 1990will bemade.2

Basedon a literatureresearchwe canarrive at a first global orderingof the factors

capableof explaining maintenanceproblems - factorsone shouldtakeinto account

whenorganizingdesign,construction,useandmaintenanceof new supplies:

(1) theintroductionof a supply;

(2) thesocioculturalbackgroundsof the futureusers;

(3) the infrastructureof thearea;

(4) theorganizationof useandmaintenanceof th~introducedsupply;

(5) thetechnicalspecificationsof thechosentechnology;

(6) thegovernmentpolicy.

This studywaslimited, however,to the local level. It shouldserveto identify and

clarify the relevantaspectsof the social, economicandcultural backgroundsof the

(future) users.Thereforethis reportwill not discussfactorsat thelevelof government

agenciesin general.I will try, nevertheless,on die basisof the informationgatheredso

far, to estimatetherelativeimportanceof the locallevel for themaintenancefunction.

1.2 Research question

This studywasaddressedto thefollowing generalquestions:

* Whichfactorsatthe local level influencethe maintenanceof drinkingwatersupplies

introducedin developmentprojects?

* Is it possiblewhenorganizingprojectidentification,planning,design,construction,

useandmaintenance,to accountfor thesefactors,andif so, in whichways?

2 SeePaceyeta!. 1986: vi; Feachemeta!. 1978; Wolrnan 1985.
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1.3 Conceptualizing maintenance

Forthis studyI havechosenthefollowing definitionof maintenance:

“Maintenancecomprisesthoseactivities meantto eitherkeepobjectsover

which anactordisposes,in thecondition,or bring thembackto thecondition

deemednecessaryfor fulfilling the function asdefinedby theactor” (Leeflang

andWerter:3).

1.4 Research methods

Data gathering for this study included useof general andmore specializedliterature,

project documentsandinterviews. I heldeleveninterviewswith personswho somehow

- either as a volunteer or as an employeeof one of the Dutch co-financingagencies,

consultancy-agencies,or theDutch Government - have beeninvolved professionallyin

drinkingwater supply projects. The first four of theseinterviews were held in close

collaboration with Jr. T. Bastemeyerof the IRC andwere thus not exclusivelydirected

at local-levelfactors.Selectionof the respondentswasnot done specifically to obtain a

representativesample of projects (co-)fmanced with Dutch funds. It is therefore not

possibleto attach morevalueto theobtained statementsthanthat of an inventory.

The conversationsfrequently took the form of unstructuredinterviews. Keepmgthe

researchquestion in mind, I left the respondentsfreeto discussthosesubjectswhich in
their opinion were relevant to the subject. The information from those interviews is

concentratedprimarily in Chapter Three of this report; more generalliterature on the

subjectof collectivegoods,andespeciallythe work of Mancur Olson, gavesubstance

to ChapterTwo.
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2 SOME THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS ON PUBLIC WATER

SUPPLIES

2.1 Collective goods and motivation

In 1978 thesociologistsEsterandLeeuwpublishedan article in which theytried,along

thelinesof a theorydevelopedby the AmericaneconomistMancurOlson, to present

solutionsto suchdiverseproblemsasunemployment,crime, environmentalwasteand

population growth. According to Ester and Leeuw these social problems are

characterizedby a common structure.Central to that basic structureis the friction

betweenindividual behavioron theonehandandcollectivebehavioron theother. It is

this friction that formstheheartof Olson’s theory. -

The decayof public drinkingwater suppliesappearsto be yet anotherexampleof a

socialproblemfor which Olson’s theoryis applicable.Therefore,I would like to dwell

somewhatlongeron themeaningandintricaciesof theconceptof public goodand the

consequencesthepublic characterof a watersupplyhas for themotivationof theusers

to contributeto theprovisionof that supply.3

Following OlsonI will definea collectivegoodas “...any goodsuchthat,if anyperson

x1 in a group x1,...x~,..~ consumesit, it cannotfeasiblybe withheld from theothers

in that group...” (Olson,p.14).

In many situationswecanconsiderdrinkingwater- clean,sufficientandwithin easy

reach- assuchacollectivegood.Betterstill wouldbe to say thata continuedsupplyof

gooddrinkingwateris a collectiveinterest.Wherevernew drinkingwater suppliesare

beinginstalledit would seemevidentthat the majorityof thepeopleinvolvedhavean

interestin that supplyandwill thusbemotivatedto contributeto its maintenance.

In a book that first appearedin 1965 Olson setsout to explain how many people,

among whom sociologistsand economists,havecome to believethat groupsof

individualswith commoninterestswill acton behalfof thesecommoninterests,just as

we expectindividualsto act on behalfof their personalinterests.LaterOlsonmakesit

very clear that eventhoughindividuals in a group would gain if they reachedtheir

grouptarget,it by no meanslogically follows thatevery individual will indeedactin

ordertoreachthatgoal.

3 Thetermspublicgoodandcollectivegood areusedinterchangeably.
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2.2 The impact of group boundaries

Olsonmakesa distinctionbetweenseveraltypesof groupswhich canhavea common
interest.In thesmallesttype,calledprivilegedgroupby Olson, themembers- or at least

oneof them- wifi fmd that theirpersonalgainfrom havingthe collectivegoodexceeds

the totalcostof providingsomeamountof that collectivegood,evenif theywould have

to pay the entirecost of providing it themselves.In this type of group thereis a

presumptionthat thecollectivegoodwill beprovided.In termsof themaintenanceof

drinking water suppliesthe following canbe said. If an installationpolicy exists

wherebytheintendedgroupof usersis small, andoneor someof themembersof that

groupof usershasa sufficientlybig interestin theongoingfunctioningof the supplies

todeemit worth the troubleto contributeall aloneto its maintenance,then,in sucha

socialsetting,thatmaintenancewill probablybe takencareof.

Usually,however,thesizeof sucha groupwill notbelargerthanthatof a household,

andthusit is lessinterestingfor this study. AU groupsoverandabovethis size, on the

otherhand,will haveto copewith “freeriders”.4 In mostdrinkingwaterprojectsthe

plannedusergroupsfor any supply will indeedbe larger than the sort of group

mentionedabove.Whathappensthen?5

Olsonstatesthatgenerallyin theselarger groupsno collectivegood canbe obtained

withoutsomegroup agreement,coordinationor organization.Moreover,hegoesonto

say that the larger thegroup is, themoreagreementandorganizationit will need:the

largerthe group,thegreaterthe numberthat usuallywill haveto beincluded in the
groupagreementororganization.

Largergroupsaredistinguishedby thefactthatwhetheronememberdoesor doesnot

helpprovide thecollectivegood,no othermemberwill be significantly affected,and

thereforenonewill haveanyreasonto react.The individual contributionof a single

memberin sucha groupwill by definitionberelativelysmall. Becauseof that, theextra

chanceof obtainingthecollectivegoodcreatedby a singlecontributionwill be very

small.

This meansthat the efforts of the individual, eventhoughthesepossiblyrepresenta

largeinvestmentfor him, will haveno noticeableeffecton theorganization.Thus,since

no one in the largergroup will react if someonedoesnot helpprovide thecollective

~ Thetermfreeriderstandsfor thoseindividualswho useacollectivegood but do not conLribute to
it.

5 Thecostsof individual houseconnectionsareso mvch higherthanthosewhich mustbemadefor
wellswith or withoutpumps,thatthefirst typeof usergroupwill remainrelativelyrarefor along
time to come.
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good,andtheindividual in questionwill still beableto profit from that collecuvegood,

hewill nothaveanyincentiveto contribute.On arationalbasis,by meansof apersonal

costandrevenueanalysiseveryindividualcandecidethat hisorherpersonalinterestis

beingoptimally servedby notcontributingtohelpprovidethecollectivegood.

2.3 How to use incentives

Acting on behalf of the group, in this casehelping to provide the maintenanceof a

drinking water supply, can only be obtainedby incentiveswhich are separateand

selective.Suchincentivesdo notoperateindiscriminately- like the collectivegood -

uponthe groupasawhole,butratherselectivelytowardstheindividualsin thegroup.

The incentivesmustbeselective,asOlsonsays,sothatonecantreatdifferently those

who join the organizationworking for the group’s interest,from thosewho do not.

Theseselectiveincentivescanbe eithernegativeor positive, in that they caneither

coerceby punishingthosewho fail to bearanallocatedshareof thecostsof thegroup

action,or theycanbepositive inducementsofferedto thosewho act in theinterestof

thegroup.

Which aretheincentivesweareconcernedwith here?Economicincentives,well known

to the largerpartof humanityas a rewardfor somekind of input, arenot abundantin

manyrural situations.Therefore,it is a goodthing that economicandsocial statusare

notthe samething in mostsocieties.Next toeconomicincentivesthereareotherones,

suchas esteem,prestige,respect,powerand friendship.Social sanctionsand social

rewardsare examplesof theabovementionedselectiveincentives,meaningthat they

belongto the groupof incentiveswhichcanbeusedto mobilizelargegroups.

In general,socialpressureandsocialincentivesoperateonly in groupsof smallersize,

in groupsso smallthat the memberscanhaveface-to-facecontactwith oneanother.

Accordinglythereis nopresumptionthat socialincentiveswill leadindividualsin large
groupsto obtaina collectivegood.This meansthat if the compositionof theplanned

usergroupfor a drinkingwatersupplyby far exceedstheface-to-facenorm, the free-

riderproblemwill grow; andinformal socialcontrolalonewill no longerbesufficientto

copewith thatproblem.Thatnormof coursecandiffer from onecontextto another.
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Thingsaredifferentif suchalargergroupis divided into a numberof smallergroupsin

which a face-to-facecontactdoesexist,making socialincentiveswork again.6

Next to economicandsocial incentives,Olson’s theory leavesroomfor force as an

incentive for “maintenancefriendly” behavior.1-lowever, the developmentof public

administrationin many areasin theThird World is often notsuchthat,forexample,an

effectivetax-raisingsystemis feasible.

6 Although a lack of consensusof the potential usersof a supply can be detrimentalto the
expectationsof groupactionandgroupcohesion.ii. follows from Olson’spleathatevenperfect
consensusconcerningthe wish to keepa publicdnnkingwatersupply in good conditiondoesnot
automaticallyresultin the groupactuallyactingaccordingto that wish. Therefore,it is important
to distinguishwell betweenobstaclesasaconsequenceof a lackof consensus,andobstaclesasa
consequenceof alackof individual incentives
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3 THE IMPACT OF FACTORS AT COMMUNITY LEVEL

3.1 In search of systematic information

3.1.1 Field expertise or educated guesses?

All informantsunanimouslystressedthat factorsat the locallevel areimportantfor the

maintenanceof public drinking watersupplies.Nevertheless,notoneof them seemed

to beabletoevenestimatetherelativeweightof thespecifiedfactorsatthe local levelin

relationto thoseattheprojectlevel andat thegovernmentlevel. Secondly,they foundit

verydifficult to distinguishbetweenprojectswhich area successandprojectswhich are

not, betweenlocationswheremaintenancecouldbe called‘good’ andlocationswhereit

couldbe called‘bad’.

Onereasonfor this outcomeis of course(their) lackof explicit criteriato evaluatetheir

own projects. In searchof such criteria one could state,in line with part of the

literature,that drinkingwater supplieswith breakdownpercentagesof no more than

forty percentwithin the first two yearsafter completioncanbe calleda reasonable

success.Otherexamplesfrom the literature, however,suggestthat thereis ‘bad’

maintenanceif a breakdownpercentageof forty percentis met.7A secondreasonis

that accurateknowledgeaboutthecurrentstateof maintenanceof thesuppliesin their

own projeCtsis often lacking.This holdsespeciallyfor the largerprojects.A possible

third reasonis that involvementwith aprojectusuallyendsoncetheconstructionphase

has ended,leadingto a simple lackof information for thosequotedin this report.

Particularlythe first two reasonswould indicatea needfor moreconcretefiguresfor

planningpurposes.

~ SeePacey1977: 7; Huston1985: 1; Hofices 1983.
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3.1.2 The nature of decisive factors at the local level

From the massiveamount of variablespresented,four types of factors could be

distilled:

* socioculturalfactors;

* economicfactors;
* organizationalfactors;

* technicalfactors.

The following socioculturalfactorswill be discussed:theneedfor a supplyand the

priority of that need; the matterof accessanddistribution,or the way accessto the

different supplieshas traditionally been distributed; how to take this traditional

distributionof accessintoconsiderationwhendesigningandconstructingnewsupplies;

knowledgeandinformation; traditionalrights;localparticipationin thedecision-making

processandin managementof the supplies;powerrelationsin thecommunity;gearing

thesupplyto thecompositionof specific usergroups;andtheroleof culturalrulesand

socialqualitycriteriaconcerningthesupply,its use,its maintenanceandits costs.

Additionally, in thesectionon economicfactorsa numberof topicswill be handled:

financingproblems;theability andthewillingnesstocontributeandthereforethedegree

of economicincorporationof thecommunity;relatedto that, thepossibility of forming

surplusesfrom capitalgeneratingactivities,andI hustheavailability of rewardsin order

to enabledifferent forms of management;local experiencewith pooling and/orother

forms of contribution; a differentiationof economicinterests;and thepossibleroleof

corruption.

In the sectionon organizationalfactors the following will be treated: the lack of

emphasisplacedon theorganizationalprerequisitesto sustainabiityof drinkingwater

suppliesso far, and somedifferent organizationaloptions available;the limits to

governmentagenciesandtheir interventions;users’maintenanceandbackupsystems;

thepossibilityto baseamodernoperationandmaintenanceorganizationon a traditional

structure;theorganizationof usergroups;theconceptof accountability;local capability;

theinfrastructureof anarea;trainingandeducation;andsomeexamplesfromIndiaand

BanglaDesh.

In thediscussionontechnicalfactorsseveralwil]L standout,namely: formersolutionsto

theproblenzthestandardizationdilemma;thedemandof technologicalappropriateness
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of a supplyandthe criteria to decideon thatappropriateness;thedifferent aspectsof

such appropriateness;userproblemsand the adaptationof engineeringconceptsto

locally acceptablestandards;the local technologyas a startingpointof projectdesign;

andthefamiliarity of theuserswithpreventivemaintenance.

3.2 Sociocultural factors

3.2.1 Needs and priorities

Thepriority a drinking water supply has for the communityitself is a basiccondition
for ongoing success.Is the need a felt need, and if so, by which groups and/or
categoriesin that community?8

Deciding on priorities is by no means simple. By informal consultation with a broad
spectrumof community members, amongwhom are formal andinformalleaders,men

andwomen,onecould arrive at suchadecision.I mention menandwomen, becauseall

toooften their wishesdo not run parallel. Frequently womenare the oneswho - with
their children - takecareof thedrinking water, while men often aremore interestedm a
productiveuseof water.9

In this contextonerespondentpointedouttheBubaTombaliprojectin GuineaBissao,

wherea specialactivationcomponenthadbeenbuilt into the developmentprogram.It

waspreciselythatcomponentwhich enabledtheprojectto assessthelocal needsand

thuspreventtoo big mistakes.In this project, for example,wasa village where the

population(of course)agreedwith the constructionof a well. The activationteam,

however,wasalsoinformedaboutthe salimzationcausedby a leakingdam.Without its

repairthe inhabitantswould beforced to leavetheareawithin a year.So they kindly

askedtheprojectteamto repairthat daminsteadof spendingseventhousanddollarson

a well thatwouldbe outof usewithin halfa year.

Onerespondentstatedthat during severalvisits to thevillagesin hisproject,drinking

waterappearedto havenopriority at all for thelocal population.Whatdid havepriority,

for example,was theconstructionof terraceson theslopesaroundthevillage. In his

opinion themostimportantthing in aprojectis to give attentionto theprioritiesof the

8 SeeSumi 1985:4.

9 SeeRogers1982:20; Hannan-Andersson1985~28; ElmendorfandIsely 1982: 11;
Jorgensen1984 23.
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inhabitantswhen startingactivities,becausethat at least offers a basisfoi a good

project, thatis to say,onewhich hasa chanceto bemaintained.

Althoughat first sight sucha conclusionseemsto indicatefailure of the project,it is

possiblethat this alsoillustratesa too nanowvision of a seeminglycritical observer.

The desiredterracingof the slopeshementioned,might very well havebeena wish

utteredby the men,forexample,while thewomenin theprojectpossiblywerehappy

with theproject’schoiceof drinkingwater.

In onecasein Indonesiait happenedthat thevillage chiefbecameoverloadedby all the

projectsofferedby differentdonors:four to five projects,for which hardly anydemand

existedandfor which completelyinsufficient staff werepresent.In the Indonesian

systemof patron-clientrelationsthevillage chiefhastheresponsibilityto seethat the

projectsareexecuted,andhe will notrefusethetask.Accordingto therespondent,the

problemtherewasthetendencyto forcefully imposeideasthat donorsandauthorities

sometimeshaveof “what is goodfor thevillage’, insteadof taking theprioritiesof the

villagersthemselvesasa startingpoint

Sometimes,thingsareevenworse,andapparentpolitical supportfor a projectveilsthe

basicmotiveof obtaininga maximumamountof foreign assistance.Morss et al. quote

anIndonesianofficial whonotedthat national-levelofficials responsiblefor negotiating

projectagreementswith donors,areprimarily interestedin theamountof foreign aid

that will be provided. Lower-levelgovernmentofficials, who havehad little or no

involvementin the designprocess,arethen maderesponsiblefor implementingthe

projects(Morsset al. 1985:223).

3.2.2 Needs and extension requirements

Onceit hasbecomeclearthat drinking water in the communityis a priority, further

researchinto a numberof morespecific questionsshouldbe done.An exampleis the

questionof whethertheneedof drinking waterexistsduring theentireseasonor is only

importantin thedry season.Thisis a factorwhich hasdefinite consequencesfor theuse

of the supply- and thereforealsoformaintenance- in thewet season.

Is therea needfor theprojectbecausethereis notenoughwateravailable,or because

the available water is too severelypolluted?In order to arrive atgood maintenanceof

thosesupplieswhich filter pollutedwater or pump ‘clean’ wateras an alternativeto

traditionallyusedpollutedsources,extraconditionslike healtheducationwill haveto be

12



fulfilled. Otherwisean ongoinginterestin thesuppliescannotbeexpected.Or, to quote

Elmendorf,“Wherea germtheoryexplanationof diseaseis lackingor evenrejected.

motivationto changetraditionalwater usepracticesmay benon-existent.”(Elmendorf

andBuckles1983: 111).

3.2.3 Distributing water

Thecompositionof thegroup in thecommunitythat hasthe need,andtheway in which

accessto the supplieshasbeendistributedup to now,determineto someextentthe

futuredistributionof water.

Village communitiesvery often arenot homogeneousin spiteof theromanticideas

aboutvillagesstill encounteredin somecircles.In an attemptto clarify issuessuchas

how participativechangeprojectsaredistinguishedfrom thosewhich aretechnocratic

andcentralized, CohenandUphoff useasoneof threekey dimensionsthequestionof

who does the participating. They also emphasizethat the rural poor do not see

themselvesas a homogeneousgroup,and thatcleardistinctionscanusuallybe made

betweenvariousgroups.Whetherthis heterogeneityhas to do with lineages,tribes,

castes,or sectionsneednot be elaboratedhere, becausein all casesa naïve

implementationpolicy will leadto failing maintenance.Thiswill bethecasenotonlyif

that maintenanceis decentralized,butprobablyalso- beit perhapsfor differentreasons

- if it is centralized.

RespondentstalkingaboutSudan,Guinea-BissaoandRuandamadeit veryclearthata

necessarycondition for maintenancewas taking into accountthe existing group

formationwithin thecommunitieswhenchoosinga technologyanda location.Those

divisionsmayconcernsex,age,placeof living, religion, a nomadicversusa sedentary

wayof life, ethnicity,etc.

In thecontextof an Indianvillage it maywell be quitearevolutionif womenfrom the

lowest castesare free to pump their water or become responsible for a supply

themselves.Thereare also situationswherewomen,although they haveto walk for

miles in order to fetchwater, may neverthelessnot be in favor of changingthat

situation,becausesucha waterplacemight be akind of meetingplacefor thesewomen.

3.2.4 Traditional rights

Traditionally severaltypesof rights tied to the water sourcecan bedistinguished.

Sourcescanbepossessedby a family (Guinea-Bissao),by a clan (southernSudan),or

13



can be communalpossession(Guinea-Bissao).Thesedifferent formsof possession

carry differentrightsanddutiesconcerningthesupplyaswell as thepotentialco-users.

The possessionof the supplies,therefore,has to be clearly defined.Do the new

suppliesbelongto the village as a whole,and if so, who is responsible,or doesthat

possessionresidewith the(groupsof) individuals,andin thatcasewho, andwith what

form of reciprocity,hastheright to usethem?All thesedifferent rights like fiowage

rights, nparianrights, kinshiprights or communalrights mayinvalidatea technically

ideal solution, or as Banks puts it, at least require lengthy discussionsand

compensationbeforethesolution canbe implemented.10

3.2.5 Decision-making mechanisms

Thewaya projectusestheexistingdecision-makingmechanismin thevillages inorder

to let the involvementof the communitybeas Large aspossiblecandefmitely havea

greatinfluenceon the maintenanceof thedrinking water supplies.Somerespondents

considereda linking with traditionaldecision-makingprocessesimportant.11This idea

is confirmed by Whyte and Burton, who in their discussionon water supplyand

communitychoicestate that traditional community decision-makingstylesmustbe

givendueconsiderationif a projectis tobesuccessful.In a projectinSudanthebiggest

problemwasto geteveryoneto attendthemeetings.If (someof the)absenteesthought

that decisionswerearrivedat without consultingthem,this definitely would leadto

problemswith repercussionsfor thecareandmaintenanceof thesupplies.

To arriveat willingnessto maintainthe supplies,themethodsusedin decidinguponthe

location of the tapsseemtobeessential.Thedistanceto thenew supply, for example,

canbe verydecisivefor the questionof its use,andevenmoresofor the questionof

whethertherewill exist awillingnesstocontributeto its maintenance.12

10 SeeWood 1983:17; Banks 1983:247.

~ Thematterwill bemorecomplicatedof coursewhen‘taking into accountthe traditionaldccision-
makingprocesses’is dogmaticallyinterpretedastakingthetraditionalpatternsofdecisiommaking
aspointof departure,whatevertheyarelike.Twenty yearsof communitydevelopmenthaveshown
traditionaldecision-makingprocessesmoreoftenthannotto beruledby numericminontieswithin
thecommunities.If oneof theguidingprinciples of theprojectis participatorydevelopment,then
thefollowing of traditionalpatternsof decision-makingprocessescaneasilybeunwanted.Seealso
Galjartetal1982.

12 Reductionof thedistanceto becovereddaily andreductionof theeffortit takesto fetchwater,after
improvingthegeneralhealthsituationof thepopulationconcerned,is usually thechiefobjectiveof
newdrinking watersuppliesWaterwhich is cleanerthanthatfrom thetraditionalsource,yet to be
fetchedatgreaterdistance,usually in itself will notbe asufficientincentiveto usethat supply, let
alonemaintain it.
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In oneprojectin Ruanda,locationof thenow nolongerfunctioning tapswaschosenby

thevillage committee(nominatedby theparty,notelected).Hadthosetapsbeenlocated

differently, that is, had the social demandsbeentaken into account,much more

involvement- andpossiblycare- by the inhabitantsmight havebeenachieved.When

evaluatingthis small projectthe respondentheardsomeusersstate that “thosemen

(project team,F.W.) hadjust startedtheir work, withouteverhaving askedthem(the

villagers)anything,andhadconstructedthe suppliesastheysaw fit”.

3.2.6 The role of power relations

Control over the accessto watergives power,powerthat often extendsbeyondthe

drinkingwater supplyalone.Therefore,somecrucialquestionsmustbe answeredlike

thosethat follow, in orderto gain a betterunderstanding.Amongothers:Are decision-

making processesbeing monopolized by certain personsor groups within the

community?Do localparticipantshaveadequatepowerandauthority to be ableto

executethe taskstheyare being expectedto execute?Factorslike thebearersof that

powerandthekindsof water which are included, the usersof thesupply, thewaythey

haveaccessto thewater,andtherights anddutieswith which theygainedtheir access

etc., all caninfluencethe maintenanceof the supplies.Whyte and Burtonstatethat

whereintroductionof a new watersupplysystemcommonlybringsanalterationof the

balanceof powerwithin communitiesaswell as analterationof externalrelationsof the

communitywith it, failure of villages to maintain the newwater systemscanoften be

diagnosedas anadherenceto their patternsof social relationshipsto which the new

waterschemewasinsensitiveanddisruptive(WhyteandBurton1978: 124).

3.2.7 A differentiation of water needs

Thegeneralwatersituation,thefunctionsdifferentexistingdrinking watersourceshave

for different persons,and the degreeto which plannednew suppliescanprovidefor

thosefunctions,will all influencethe willingnessof thepopulationto contributeto (the

maintenanceof) the supplies.Somerespondentssaid that thedrinking watersupplyhas

to be integral in sucha way as to delivernot only drinking water,but also washing

water, water for the cattle, etc. Kennedy and Rogerscite Scotney,who found that

whereexpectationsof secondaryusersof a new water supplyarefrustrated,negative

attitudestowardsmaintenancecan follow. Prohibition of irrigation andcattlewatering

in supply schemesin Kenya wasa factor which contributedto damageandnon-

paymentof waterrates(KennedyandRogers1985:74). Tocircumventtheseproblems
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timely researchinto thewater needsof thepeople,or whatis known asa userchoice

approach,is required.13

Is it customaryto pay for water?If so, to whom, and how are thesethingssettled?

Whenfreeserviceshavetraditionallybeenprovided,introducinguserfeesmayproveto

be extremelydifficult.

3.2.8 Coping with cultural rules

A different matter is the degreeto which the new suppliesmeanan intrusionupon

importantsocial rules and the cultural identity of the villages. Frequently,when

constructinga new drinking water supply, an intrusion upon thoseruleswill almost

necessarilybemade.It is importantthat thepossibleeffectsof suchanintrusionfor the

futuremaintenanceof thesupplyberecognized.In BubaTombalithis meantthat

“...no treeis to be cut, andespecially:no hole is to be dug in the ground

beforetheGodsagreeto it. In the practice of the water project this not only

implies that scoresof ritualshaveto behonored,but alsothat theGods,(i.e.

the peoplethemselves,and through themthe eldermen,home~isgrandes,

becausetheyaretheonesthatcommunicatewith theGodsand thusinterpret

theopinionof theGods)must be movedby agradualprocessof dialogueand

conviction directedat creating the insight into and interest in the new

supplies...”(V.d. Ploeg1979:5).

3.2.9 Social quality criteria

Culturally defmedideasaboutthesupply, its construction,useandmaintenance,ideas

abouttaste,sight, the flowing or standingstill of the water, that is, social quality

criteria, are all factors that influenceuse of a supply. Dependingon the type of

maintenancestrategy,thesefactorscanthereforealso influencethe maintenanceof

drinking water supplies. One respondentgave an exampleof a project where the

philosophyof appliedtechnologywas implemented.Usinga concretesewermain asa

sand filter, onetried to obtain cleandrinking water.Although this projectcertainly

seemedfeasiblefrom a technicalpointof view,it did notbecomea success,becausethe

localinhabitantsconsideredit impossiblefor waterleadingthrougha sewerpipeto be

13 SeePaceyeta!. 1977;Hannan-Andersson1985: 31, WhyteandBurton 1978:115
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clean.Hadthe pipebeenproducedlocally, accordingto theinformant, it might have

beenall nght. By this he meant that if one hadhad the idea originate from the

conversationsheldwith thepeople,theproblemspossiblywould nothaveoccurred.

3.3 Economic factors

3.3.1 Financing maintenance

The ability to finance a supplyand thepossibility to financethe maintenanceof that

supply wereseentogetheras the most importanteconomicvariable.Although it is

frequentlypossibleto safeguardthecommunityfrom theinitial costs,which in itself

might be a possiblecausefor futuremaintenanceproblems,this will often not be the

casefor maintenancecosts.14

As a rule, donorsdonotfinancemaintenanceof thesuppliestheypaid for. Government

agenciesalsoareusuallyreluctantto carrythe recurrentcosts,beit for budgetaryor for

political reasons.Accordingto somerespondentsit is easierfor thoseauthorities,when

confrontedwith thedecayof any supply, to stagea newrequest,whichaftersometime

is rewarded.Therefore, it seemsmore important to look for local sourcesof

maintenancefinancing.

Inputs from lower-level governmentscan also help plug a revenuegap. Not

infrequentlydrinkingwater servicesareprovidedwithin a limited area,andthen local

governmentrevenuecollectionsarea more appropriatesourceof financingthanthe

centralgovernmentbudget.Still, local governmentrevenue-generatingopportunitiesare

limited in manyrural areasof the developingworld, often becauselocal jurisdictionsdo

notmakefull useof their taxing authority (Morssetal. 1985:231).Thecentralquestion

then should be whetheror not the local population has the opportunity and the

willingnessto contributetothe maintenanceof their supplies.

14 Suppliesbeing a gift from the donorcan easily causethe ‘SantaClaus syndrome,a sort of
indifferenceandpassivityconcerningacarefultreatmentandmaintenance,to beencounteredin the
attitudeof therecipientNo effortswererequiredto obtainthe supply.The longerit canbeused,so
much the better.Besides,in manycasesit is easyto quickly obtain a new one. This negative
attitudewill beevenstrongerif a watersupply hasalow position in thehierarchyof pnonties.A
relatedproblemis theideaarecipientcanhavethatthesupply is not his orherproperty.Heor she
is only allowedto useit. One doesnot feel motivated to maintain the‘damnedthing.Thatwill
oftenbeconsideredthetaskof thegenerousdonor.
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3.3.2 Forms of contributions

Otherfactorsconcerntheform that thecontribuiionsmadeby acommunitymaytake.If

the contributionof the local populationduringthe constructionphaseis to involve

labor, it becomesimportanttoknow somethingaboutthetraditionaldivisionof laborby

sex.Sucha division alwaysexists,soaskwhatcomponentsof theprojectwork should

be allocatedto men, andwhich to women.Will men or women be availablewhen

required?Ordoesit occur- asa consequenceof theagrariancycleor prolongedfasting,

for example- thatno laborcanberecruitedduringcertainseasons?Shouldthetiming of

project work be alteredto allow for the maximumavailability of the two sexes?

Concerningthis contributionof labor, Kennedyand Rogerscite from a reportwith

studiesfrom Niger, BurkinaFasoandTcharl, whereit wasfound that the workforce

requiredforcommunityparticipationwasdiffei entfrom normal’village laborandthat

the traditionaldivision of labor makeswater supplycontributionsless interestingfor

males(KennedyandRogers1985:76).

Fromtheliteratureit is apparentchatin manycasesacontributionfrom thecommunity

in the form of free, unskilledlabor canusually be obtained,but all too oftenthat is

where the involvement of the community stops.According to many respondents,

however,dueandtimely awarenessin thecommunitythattherecanbeno questionof a

one-timegift, buton the contrarythat therewill haveto be continuouspaymentfor the

supply, is at leastasessential.Promisesfor sucha continuouscontributionfrom the

sideof the communityduringcommunitymeetingsfor example,couldpossiblylimit

the chanceof futurepaymentproblems.

3.3.3 The ability and the willingness to contribute

During a discussionon the drinkingwatersupplyin Tanzania,organizedby theBond

van Ontwikkelingswerkersin Utrecht, the following statementswereheard: ‘The

peoplehave the right to be able to maintaina developmentproject”, and‘Development

cooperationis a successwhentheright to be ableto pay for the suppliesevolvesinto

thewillingnessto pay”.

The possibility to developnew productiveactivities in orderto generateresourcesto

supply that contributioncouldverywell bedecisivefor thequestionof whetherthose

contributionscanor cannotbe raisedby the community. The degreeof economic
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incorporationof thecommunitywill play a majorpart here,butmcorporationin itself is

noguaranteeyet for thepresenceof sufficientresources.

Although constructionand maintenanceof suppliescan at least analytically be

distinguishedasphases,thewaythework hasbeencarriedoutduring theconstruction

phasecandecisivelyinfluencethewillingnessandtheopportunityof thecommunityto

look after the futuremaintenanceof the supplies.Therefore,it turns out to be very

importanttopaydueattentionto thepotential contributionof thelocal populationto later

maintenancewhen preparing and constructingthe supplies. As Glennie states,

“Undoubtedly,thegreaterthe involvement,thegreaterthedegreeof responsibilityfelt

by the community’. But, as Glenmeandmany others also stress,this senseof

responsibilitywill have to be supportedin practicaltermsby a reliablemaintenance

organization(Glennie1983:98).

3.3.4 Limits to fund raising

The issueof communityparticipationprogramsbeing characterizedby a mistrustof

governmentintentionsis raisedin manyreports.Therefore,the historya community

mayhaveconcerningcollectivelabor,whetherthis wasconnectedto outsideprojectsor

not, caninfluencethewillingnessthat now existsto contributecollectively. If thereis

strongoppositionto the activities andtheideologyof thegovernment,attemptsmaybe

madeto sabotageprojects.

Additionalproblemscould ariseif severaldonorsare (to be) active in the same area.

Like thedirectorof a Dutchwaterconsultantagencylately statedin aninterview: “If the

Frenchdeliverwaterfree of chargein their project,it is difficult for us, fifty kilometers

alongtheroad,to aska conthbutionfor it. Thosearedifficult matters,for in generalthe

authoritiesandthelocal populationarewell informedaboutwhatis happeningin other

partsof thecountry” (Vice Versa,Vol.18, no.1,p.24).

3.3.5 Economic interests: buying and selling water

In somecommunitiesindividualscanbefoundwith a specialinterestin drinkingwater,

for exampleprofessionalwater-sellers.In sucha situationapotentialconflict is present

thatneedsattention;otherwise,negativeconsequencesfor the futuremaintenanceof the

new supply could be theresult.Accordingto Morsset al. thepresenceof incentivesfor
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suchindividualsmay be evenmorecrucial than thepresenceof incentivesfor direct

projectbeneficiaries(p.228).

A final economicfactor in somecontextscould be the differencein price betweenthe

tenderfor aprojectand thevalueof thework executed.Corruptionis a phenomenon

that is not restrictedto the nationallevel, butwhich caneatawayat thebudgetavail able

for a drinkingwater projectatall admimstrativelevels. Onerespondentstatedthat in

somecasesknown tohim this meantthat up to onehalf of theoriginal budgetwas lost,

leading to poor quality of the resulting supply as well as to a lack of funds for

maintenance.

3.4 Organizational factors

3.4.1 Organizational options

While increasedattentionhasbeenpaid to thefinancialprerequisitesfor sustaining

projectbenefits,theemphasisthat hasbeenplacedon theorganizationalprerequisitesto

sustainabilityof drinkingwater projects, accordingto somerespondenLsandaccording

to thebulk of the literature,is still verysketchy.It frequently seemsthat one simply
hasnotthought aboutcultural differencesandrelateddifferent framesof reference-

aboutdifferent organizationalforms,abouthow to link up with these,andaboutthe

organizationalproblemslikely to be met in suchsituations.

Thereareno fixedrulesfor thechoicebetweendifferentoptionslike (combinationsof)

centrallyorganizedmaintenance,maintenanceat district level or village level,neitherin

generalnorpercountry. This,however,doesnotchangethefactthatdecisionsin such

mattersshouldbe takenas earlyaspossible.Often thedecisionswill leadto a shared

responsibilitybetweenauthoritiesandvifiagers,m which caseit is essentialthattherebe

noambiguityin the designationof maintenanceresponsibilities if actualmaintenanceis

to takeplace.

If thechoicefor a maintenancestrategyfailson a one-,two-, or three-tiermodel which,

apartfrom completeor partial local financing, also presupposeslocal activities
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concerningmaintenance,then thelocal availability of knowledge,material,tools and

spareparts,i.e. thepresenceof productionfactorswill beimportant.15

3.4.2 Limits to governmentagencies

A choicein favor of a centralgovernmentagency,accordingto mostrespondents,

rendersa greaterefficiencyin the shortrun,but in the longrun theallocationof money

andresourcesformaintenanceof far away suppliesmaylikely becomedoubtful. In the

well documentedprojectin Malawi - aprojectwith piped suppliesandno handpumps,

however- it wastried to havetheDistrict Councilstakeoverthemajor supplies.After a

while, however,it wasfelt that themaintenanceof numerouswater schemesthroughout

the countrywas basicallybeyondtheresourcesof themajority of the councils.The

policy wasthereforeabandoned(Glennie1983:100).

3.4.3 Matching organizational structures necessary

One of the respondentsstatedthat concerningthe organizationalstructurefor the

maintenanceof drinking water supplies,oneshouldlook aroundfor organizational

structuressimilar to thoseconsideredfor thenew supply. Thiswill help to judge its

performancein the new setting. The presenceof the necessarytechnology and

infrastructurein theprivate sectorby no meansautomaticallyimplies thecapacityto

maintain public drinkingwater supplies; one could consider it an advantage,but no

more thanthat. The necessarytechnologybeing presentin theprivatesector,and the

smoothfunctioning of the organization, do not mean that the same will apply in the

public sector.Oftenoneencountersa brain drain from thepublic sectorto theprivate

sectoror from onepublic sectorto another.In othercasesthe public organization

sometimesfunctionsmorelike a kind of private enterprisefor serviceto the market

sector.

3.4.4 Users’ maintenanceand backup systems

By now awarenesshas alsogrown at policy level abouthow importantit is to enable

usersof a drinking water supply to operate andmaintaintheir supplythemselves.Yet,

all toooften this insightseemslongoverdue.Optingfor suchapolicy would entail that

15 For an explanation of theone-, two-, and three-tiermodel of maintenanceseealso Pacey 1976,
Hofkes 1983: 39 ff.; Baldwin 1983 8 if.; Roy 1984: 13 ff.
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no suppliesarebeingforcedon people,but that in advancea consideredassessmentis

made of the local situation,both technical and social. If, on the basis of that

assessment,thechoiceis in favor of a maintenanceorganizationatthevillage level, then

the entire spectrumof factors alreadydiscussedand still to be discussedbecomes

importantfor the question of whether that maintenanceactually will succeed.Most

writerson this subjectsharetheopinion thata certainbackuporganizationwill always

remainnecessary.

3.4.5 Traditional and other existing organizations

Drinking waterprojectsarenotexecutedin a vacuum.Therehasalwaysbeenwaterin

whateversmall quantities,howeverfar away, and howeverpolluted. This usually

meansthat therealsoexistsor existedatraditionalorganizationin thefield of drinking

watersupply.A possiblyimportantfactorfor themaintenanceof rural drinkingwater

supplies,therefore,is theexistingorganizationat thelocal level.

3.4.6 Organizing user groups

A questionarising here is whether, when deciding upon the user group, one can

associatewith existingclosedgroups.’6If not, theproblemexistsof how to transgress

from anopengroupto a closedusergroupin which everybodyis willing to contribute

to themaintenance.17Thisassociatingwith existinggroupsis a subjectthat still needs

much study. In the literature on cooperativesmuch attentionhas beenpaid to the

questionwhetherand how it is possibleto imposemoderncooperativeforms over

traditionalformsof cooperation.18It wasapparentthatextensionof functionsof sucha

traditional cooperativeorganization with all thenewrolesandnormsthatcomealong

with it by no meansalways seemsfeasible.Still, more studyon thepossibility to unite

wateruserson thebasisof existingcooperativegroupscertainlyappearsworthwhile 19

16 SeeElias 1976.

17 SeeChapterTwo.

18 SeeJoy1971.

19 SeeJorgensen1984~26; Fortniann 1983:22 if.
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3.4.7 Complexity, roles, and responsibilities

Dependingon its degreeof complexity,maintenanceof modemtechnologydemandsa

relativelyhighdegreeof organizationalcapacities.Newrolesandresponsibilitiesmust

be introduced and distributed. The purchaseof parts and the payment of eventual

maintenancepersonneldemandsthe presenceof resources.Thoseresourcesarenot

automaticallypresent,andevenif they arepresent,it is notautomaticallyevidenthow

the distribution of the burden amongthe membersof thecommunityhas to takeplace.

In view of theprobabilitythatgovernments,becauseof a lackof resourcesor incentives

will not(entirely)fund therecurringcostsof a supply,communitiesareconfrontedwith

theproblemof how to maketheprojectorganizationand theusersmatch.In an article

on irrigation and organization Coward discussesthe adaptation and incorporation of

indigenous irrigation leadership roles for the achievementof satisfactory system-user

interaction. He thereby characterizesthe traditionalform of irrigation leadershipas an

accountability model. As basictraits of this role he statesthat thecarriersof therole:

1. serverelativelysmallgroupsof waterusers;

2. areselected,in somemanner, by the membersof the local groupwhich they serve;

3. are subject to reviewand replacement,

4. receivecompensationdirectlyfrom the groupmemberswhomtheyserve.

That compensationcan differ, and will sometimesbe in theform of exemptionfrom

labor, sometimesin the form of land for cultivation, andsometimeswill be basedon

either a proportion or a fixed amount of the crop.Thesethreeelements- small scale,

local selectionanddirect compensation- arethe basisof the accountabilitymodelof

leadership.The methodsof recruitment and reward, as well as the normative

expectationsof the water headman,makehimaccountableto thewateruserswhomhe

serves.They are involved in his selection and havethe ability to review his

performance.He is dependentupon the water usersand not the bureaucracy for the

paymentof his fees.Reluctanceto pay provides a very directform of job evaluation.

Both theseproceduresreinforce thenormativeexpectationthat thepersonresponsible

for thewaterwill act to meetthe needsof the immediatewaterusergroup,sometimes

insteadof theneedsof thewaterbureaucracy(Coward1976: 102). In differentcontexts

therewardwill haveto bedifferent,but in all contextsthedemandhasto bemet.20 A

formalsanctionwill alsohave to be available,as well asa controllingagent to apply that

20 SeeKen~1982:2.
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sanctionin caseinformal social control alorLe is no longer sufficient to force the

caretakerto do hisjob.

As statedbefore,theaboverelatesspecificallyto irrigation projects.However,exactly

this accountabilityto the usersis what seemsto be lacking in many drinking water

projects.It appearsadvisable,therefore,when designinga drinkingwater project, to

paydueattentionto theway accountabilitybetweencaretakersof traditionalwells and

theusersof thosewellshasbeenorganizedtraditionally,in order to - if possible- build

on thoseexpenenceswith thenew drinkingwatersupply.

3.4.8 Local capabilities

Kennedy and Rogers cite Rahmanand Howes, who maintain that the MOSTI

(manually-operatedshallow tube-well for irrigation) is easilymaintainedandrepaired

by BanglaDesh artisansusinglocally-availabJiematerials.This suggeststhat thereis

amplelocal technicalinitiative andthatmaintenanceproblemsarisewhenthereis a high

degreeof governmentinvolvementin instalLation and maintenance of the public

handpamp(KennedyandRogers1985: 104). In short, it is useful to get an ideaof

whatthepeoplearecapableof, andwhattheexistingstructureis capableof in similar

sectors.With good personnelbut lacking thestructureto obtain the necessaryinputs

such as tools,one doesn’t get far. Morss et al. probably rightly state that few project
ideasare socompellingthat theywill perpetuatebenefitswithout institutionsequipped

to carrythemforward (p.225).

3.4.9 Infrastructure

Additionalfactors hereare the presenceof a web of dealers in the kind of material

needed,and theobtainabilityon themarketof anythingneededin therepair sectoras

non-specificparts.Thepresenceof small servicecompanies,companiesthatdeliver

turneryandothermetalwork,forexample,alsoplaysarole.

A factorcorrespondingwith theearhermentioneddependenceis thedistanceto ‘town’.

Oneof therespondentsmentionedthefact that it wasthe veryremotenessof a certain

projectwhichhadbeenthereasonfor concentratingmaintenanceandrepair at village

level.It alsoinducedtheprojectteamto setup a kindof maintenanceschool,wherefor

every supply some threemechanicswere trained. This brings usto the subjectof

trainingandschooling.
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3.4.10 Training

Before implementinga projectit is worthwhile to visit any technical schoolsand/or

trainingcourseswhich maybepresent.Oftenwhenexecutinga project,oneconcludes

thereis a lack of technicaltraining, and thus somethingnew is started,e.g. an in-

servicetrainingprogram,or anapprenticeship.Accordingto somerespondentsit might

well be betterto usethestructuresthatarepresent.Althoughit is probablyfeasibleto

speciallytrain a numberof people,it is alsovery probablethathalf of themor more

cannotbeheld,andfor whateverreasonwill leave theproject.Theonlyguaranteefor a

continuousmaintenancein thelong run might be to havethe traineescomefrom the

educationalstructuresin thecountry.

Anotherrespondentgavea quitedifferentpictureof thesituationin a projectin Sudan,

showmgthat it ispossibleto providepeoplewith a three-weektraining that makesthem

capableto performnecessarymaintenanceactivitiesindependently.Threeyouthswere

selectedby eachvillage andweretrainedto perform themaintenancefunction.Three

werechosenbecausethereis alwaysthepossibilitythatoneor two of them will leave

thevillage, especiallyin areaswith greatmobility. Froma developmentalpolicy point

of view it maybeaddedthat it alsoseemsabetterpolicy to train youthsandgrown-ups

in theirown village, be it asa carpenter,amechanicor asa bricklayer.21

3.4.11 Extension for usersand caretakers

In general,organizationsinvolved in the sphereof handpumpsin developingcountries

alsoprovide information aimedat thepotentialpumpusersandmaintenanceteams.

Consideringthe sometimeslow literacyrateof theparticipants,however,it might be

worthwhileto presenttheinformationin diagramform.

Becausethefetchingof waterfor thefamily in nearlyall societiesis consideredto be

women’swork, it is advisableto give womenthesameopportunitiesto follow training

coursesas men.They too - or rather, they especially - mustbe enabled to master the

technologyin ordertobeableto ensureanongoingfunctioningof the supplies.As yet,

however,thereappearto beonly very fewtrainingprogramsin handpumpmaintenance

andrepairfor women.

21 Cf Vice Versa,Vol 18, no 1, 1984: 9.
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3.4.12 Organizing pooling

Organizationandways of collecting contributions,the appointmentof someone

responsiblefor that collection,as well as the possibilitiesfor sanctionsin caseof

negligencein contributing,are all factors thatare importantfor maintenanceof the

supplies.The historya community hasconcerningthe collectivefinancingof public

goods,in otherwords the role of pooling in the community up to now, can be

importantfor the possibility to get such a contributionorganized.It is therefore

importanttoknow which public goodsexistin thecommunityandhow they arebeing

maintained.

3.4.13 Three-tier maintenance systemsin India

India now has aboutten years’ experiencewith a so-calledthree-tiermaintenance

systemfor deep-wellhandpumps.In closecooperationwith UNICEF a systemhas

beendevelopedthat, accordingto some,has diminishedthe maintenanceproblems

encounteredsofar.

Baldwinmentionsfive factorsunderlying the Indian experience(Baldwm 1983):

1. thedesignof a newtypeof handpumpwith far lowermaintenancerequirements;

2. rigid control ofpump manufacturing standardsto assureveryhighqualitycontrol;

3. ahighstandardof initial pumpinstallation;

4. thecarefuldesignof a three-tiermaintenanceorganizationthatdependson district-

level,four-menmobileunits;

5. top levelGovernmentrecognitionof themaintenanceproblemandacommitmentto

financethe program’srecurringcosts.Thesecostsareestimatedat aboutUS $30

per well peryear, roughly one-sixth the usual cost of maintainingdeep-well

handpumps.

At theendof 1982some150,000pumpsof this makewere in operationin India. They

werebeing maintained,in largepart,by 230 mobile teams,accordingto Baldwin the

key elementin thethree-tiermaintenancesystem.Thesemobile teamsat district level

consistof fourmeneach,a dieselpickuptruckanda smallworkshop.

Under theseteamsat block-level a so-calledblock mechanicformsthe secondlayer in

this system.The first layerconsistsof a local caretaker.This caretaker,normally a

literate youth doing somethingelse for a living, who has been given two days of
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training for this job, is primarily responsibleforcleaningthesurroundingsof thewell.

He sometimesis expectedto performminormechanicaloperations.His training also

includessomesimplehealtheducation.Foranymajorrepair he is supposedto notify

theblockmechanicby sendingpre-printed,pre-stampedandpre-addressedpostcards.

Theblock mechanicis a full-time mechanicwith a territorythatnormally includes50

(originally 100)wells,which heis supposedto visit on a fixed schedule,roughly every

two weeks.The block mechaniccannot deal with more complicatedproblems.

Originally he representedtheonly outsidehelp availableto the villagers,becausethe

mobile teamsareof laterdate.It is hopedthat with thosemobileteamstransportand

pulling problemsbelongto thepast.Thepickup shouldenablethe teamsto transportall

necessaryequipment,the workshopto do thenecessaryrepairs.With the three-tier

systemprimaryresponsibilityfor mechanicalmaintenanceliesclearlyoutsidethevillage

with themobileunits.

3.4.14 Limits to the three-tier systemsin India

An organizational model like this canhave its own problems,as shownby SanjitRoy

He statesthat by far themostseriousflaw in this maintenancesystemis themarginal

andsuperficial involvement of the community which will actually be using the

handpump(Roy 1984: 13).

Roy sneersatthe ‘experts’ who havecomeup with theideaof thethree-tiersystem:

.engineersandeconomistswho have never lived and worked in a village.

They have neverexperiencedwhat it is like to live without safewater for

months becausethe handpumpis out of order, when neither the Block

Mechanicnor District MaintenanceUnitshaveshowntheslightestinterestin

respondingtorepeatedcallsfrom thecommunity.”

Anotherexampleisequallybiting:

“To my mind the Three-TierSystemis yet another exampleof one designed

by people who do not have confidencein the community. It has not made

allowancesor used theknowledgeandskills available in the village itself and,

quite clearly, it has ignored (from ignorance, undoubtedly) the fact that

vifiagersdonotappreciatewhatis givenfreeandfeel that thingswhich areset

up by thegovernmentarenot really them” (Roy 1984:13).
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3.4.15 Alternative maintenance systems in India

TheSocialWork ResearchCentrein the stateof Rajasthanof which Royis the director

lately has had much successimplementinga one-layermaintenancesystemof

handpumps.Becausethestaffagreedthat the systemwith threelayersasplannedby the

Governmentdid not function andmadethevillagersverydependent,theCentrestarted

thinking aboutanothersystem.By now it hasinstalledover300 handpumpsof the

IndiaMark II make,for which the local populationhad to makea small contribution.

The maintenancesystemis entirely takencareof by local repairpersonnel.Justlike in

theearlier-mentionedprojectin Sudan,a ruralyouth with somemechanicalbackground

is selectedby thecommunityand is sentfor threemonthsof training to Tilonia, after

which heis officially calleda HandpumpMistri. In this waythecommunitynolonger

dependson thechancethat the repairteamwill showup after beingnotified by a block

mechanic.Instead thevillagers themselvesstay in charge22(Spruyt:28).

3.4.16 Maintenance backup systems in Bangla Desh

Loweringof the water table below sevenmeters asa consequenceof an increasinguse

of motor-driven deep-wellpumpsin BanglaDeshresultedin thedryi~igoutof shallow

tube wells, thus increasing the area requiring ‘deep set’ hand pumps. Since a

maintenancebackup systemhas sofarproved inadequateto copewith the few deep-set

handpumps that are already in operation, another type of deep-sethandpump, one

whichcanbe quickly installed and which requires minimum maintenanceto be carried

outby village caretakers,hasbeendeveloped.For this Tarapumpto beapplicablefor

rural water supply in BanglaDeshon a mass scale,however,it mustwithstandyearsof

heavyusewithout increasingdemandson the alreadyover-extendedpublic sector.

KennedyandRogersrightly posethequestionof whetherthe userswill be able to

changevalvesandsealson a routine basis(KennedyandRogers1985: 66,69).

Glennie, for one,in a verygeneralsensestatesthat thecommunityis unlikely to carry

out onits own initiative all theroutinepreventivemaintenancetasksthatarenecessary

for the continued reliability and longlife of the supply. Therefore, he adds that it is

necessaryfor the governmentto supplyboth the technicalsupervisionand material

supportrequired(Glenme1983:99).

22 It is of coursenecessaryto distil the essentialelementsof this apparentsuccessbefore it be
imitated, sincea successin one country obvious1~cannoteasiiy be transferredto another with
differentsocialandcultural patterns.
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3.5 Technical factors

3.5.1 In search of technical solutions

Next to the three categoriesdiscussedabove there is a fourth one concerning the

technicalfactors. Originally it washopedto minimize maintenanceproblemsindrinking

water suppliesby meansof technical solutions.This was a plausibleapproachof

course,sinceonly recentlyhasman’s view of technologybroadenedto includemore

thanmaterialthingsonly. As Druckerputsit: “Today [technology]is a concernof man

aswell” (Drucker 1970:77).

First, so-cakedmaintenance-freepumpsweredeveloped.Yet thesepumps,too, proved

to bevulnerableto breakdowns and,oncebrokendown,wereevenhardertorepair.A

secondtechnicalsolutionwasadapting the designand constructionin sucha wayasto

enablethelocal populationto maintain thepump.Both technicalsolutionswerenot a

sufficientconditionfor the lesseningof maintenanceproblems.

3.5.2 Standardization problems

An important technicalfactor especiallyprominent in thosecountheswheremany donor
countries andorganizationsoperate is the degreeto which it is possible to arrive at a
standardization of the supplies. The standardization problem, according to many

respondentsin many developing countries,is the bottleneckfor maintenance.Spare

parts,tools andknowledge,things which locally are sparseas a consequenceof an

often weakly developedinfrastructure,will beneededin even larger quantities if no

standardizationof the suppliescan be achieved.

Frequently,however,it is difficult to countersucha lackof standardization.On theone

hand,donors- partly due to trade-interests andpartly from a lackof knowledge- help

perpetuatethe situation.On theotherhand,the authoritiesof therecipientcountriesare

not too keen to refuse when offered a new supply, even if this offer enlarges the

problem of standardization.It is oftenvery well possibleto discussthesematters, yet

donors, authorities andparticipants are apparently still not consciousenough of the

problem.23 Besides,as is stated by a number of respondents,project planners and

23 In countrieslike Indonesia,BurkinaFaso,YemenandTanzania,donorsalmoststumbleovereach
others’supplies.PossiblytheRoundTablemeetings(tobe) held by the DevelopmentProgramof
theUnitedNationscanachievesomecoordinationof thedevelopmentefforts,andasaconsequence
perhapsalsosomewhatmomstandardization.
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consultants usuallyhave a better eyefor the intricate technological problems of the

systemthan they do for the possibledifficulties of adapting the systemin the specific

local context.This is also thereasonthat much of the intermediatelevel alternative

technologyis still notappropriateto manyof themaintenanceproblemsof ruralareas.

Although technical solutionsare proposed,the sccio-economicfactors ofteninhibit any

widespreadadoption(KennedyandRogers1985: 1).

Theproblemasit presentsitself here is how to mix the demandof standardizationof the

supplies with the demandsof technological and social appropriateness. Somehowa

balancebetweenthetwo variableswill have to be found.

3.S.3 Technological appropriateness

Following Farrar(1974)Paceyspeaksof technologicalappropriatenessof suppliesand

states that in order to take a sensibledecision on the criteria for technological

appropriateness,the precisegoalsand objectives of a drinldngwater project will haveto

be clarified first. Hedistinguishesthreeaspectsof that technologicalappropriateness,of

which especiallythe functional and the environmentalappropriatenesswill bedecisive

for thequestionasto what degreemaintenancecanbeguaranteedfor thosesupplies.24

The different criteria for functional appropriatenesshaveto do with the basic

specification and design of the equipment used, the choice of materials and

components,and thedimensionof pipes, tanks,andsoforth in relation to the volume

of water required.Shortcomingsin constructionare often very difficult to rectify,

which makes competentsupervisionduring construction animportantfactor.Somewhat

different from the functional criteria discussedsofar aretheergonomicsof handpump

design. Paceystressesthat misuseand damageto pumpsoften arisesbecausepoor

ergonomicsmakeit difficult to pumpwith smooth,evenstrokesof optimumlength.

3.5.4 User problems; western solutions and local standards

Whendesigningappropriatetechnology,so somedesignersclaim, badusemustbe

takeninto account,that is, oneshouldexpectt~iesuppliesto be usedin an improper

fashion.An importantquestion,therefore,concernsthewillingnessof western-trained

engineersto adapt their conceptsand solutionsto locally acceptablestandards msteadof

24 Besidesfunctional and environmentalappropriatenessPaceydistinguisheshealthand sanitary
appropriateness,i.e. theusefulnessof the technologychosenas far asthe expectedimprovements
in thehealthsituationareconcerned.
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remainingfixed on relatively advancedsuppliesbasedon westernstandards.Local

skills are often attunedto different types of materials,constructionmethodsand

technicalproblemsthaniswesterntechnology.Thegapis thusa culturalone: mostself-

reliancepumpdesignshavemore in commonwith a westerndo-it-yourselfapproach

thanwith the styleof work doneby realvillage craftsmen(KennedyandRogers1985:

102).

A complicatingfactor in this respectmaybethat the users’governmentstendto equate

the typeof facility built, with status.In theview of somerespondentsmoreattention

shouldbepaidto linkswith the local technologyinsteadof taking aspoint of departure

thatwhich hasbeenthought of by the donor or the authorities. They feelit is better to

build on local traditional knowledgeaboutdrinkingwater supplies than to strive to

attaintheearlier-mentionedtechnicalsolutions.25

3.5.5 Local technology as a starting point

By taking the local technologyaspoint of departure andby working togetherwith local

artisans,one is confined to the trarlitional bodyof concepts.For example,in a project in

Guinea Bissao the presenceof well-diggers, among other things, was one of the

reasonsto dig a well instead of drilling a well. Also it was the village in the first

instancethat decidedon the location of thenew supply.26It is conceivableof coursein

suchsituations to usean improved technology.The wells by nomeansneedto be exact

copies of the traditional patterns. A slightly modernized form with, for example,

concrete linings to prevent it from falling in and with a concretefloor around it to

prevent pollutedwater from entering the well is certainly possible.It will be important,

however,not to upgrade the existing suppliesso much that peoplecannot afford (to

maintain) them, or to theextent that it maynotbepossibleto replicate them widely.

3.5.6 Preventive maintenance and technological levels

Traditional supplies,according to some,generally are of a low technological level.

Preventivemaintenanceaspracticed by the westerncounthesin the last thirty or forty

yearsis virtually unknown. In an account from a piped supply project in Malawi,

25 SeeHannan-Andersson1985:28; ChambersandHowes:1979.

For additionalreasonsfor diggingwells insteadof drilling them on thelocationsconcernedhere,
seeVisscherandHolkes 1982.
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Glennieshowsushowthis absenceof preventivemaintenancecanandwill continueon

siteswherenew supplieswerebuilt by someprojects.

“This policy did not achievea sufficiently high standard of maintenance.It is

true that thecommitteesdid repair bursts, and the intakes and screenswere

cleanedwhenthey becameblocked, but thesewere curative activitiescarried

out becausethe supply had beeninterrupted. When the screensbroke, or a

pipeline wasexposedby erosion,nothingwould bedoneaslong asthe water

continuedto flow. Oncetheexposedpipelinewasfinally washedaway,the

committeewould senda report to the program office. This messagewould

takealong time to get throughandprogramstaff, who were busy elsewhere,

inevitably would take a long time to react. Even then, the program had to

supplymaterialsandcarryout repairswith the resourcesavailable from the

nearestproject under construction, as there wereno specific funds or staff

availableformaintenance”(Glennie1983:99).27

27 Handingovercompletedprojectsto thecommunitywith sufficientsparesandmaterialsis apolicy
no longerappliedin Malawi, butstill existentin othercounthes.
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4 DWELLING ON POLICY IMPLICATIONS

4.1 Conclusions

Fromthis preliminarystudyit is apparent that bettermaintenanceof newdrinldngwater

suppliesin almost all projects is a necessarycondition for achieving the short-term

objectivesof thoseprojects.28Thisespeciallyholdstrue for thoseprojectswhere,on a

local scale,onecouldspeakof technologicalinnovations.

Another point that was raised concernedfactors which were insufficiently taken into

accountduringthepreparationof the project, i.e. factors influencing themaintenanceof

new drinking watersuppliesandnecessaryfor keepingthe new suppliesfunctioning.

This stateof affairs is partly due to a wrong assessmentof the local socioculturaland

socio-economicfactorsinfluencingmaintenance,anda toooptimistic planningof the

organizationof the maintenance,both in a financialas well as in an organizational

sense.It is alsopartly becausesomefactors appearlessmanageablethan presumed.

Besides,project managersand expertsshoweda needof easilyapplicableandpractical

knowledgeaboutmaintenance,with thehelpof which in an earlystagemaintenance

problems - to be expectedwith certainnew drinkingwatersupplies- can be takeninto

account.

The preliminarystudyalso revealed that too oftenthe problemis consideredto be a

technical one, while actually the problems tend to be in the organizationaland

sociocultural sphere.This ideais confirmedby the fact thattheDevelopmentAssistance

Committee(DAC) of the OECDhasagreedon a numberof organizationalandfinancial

guidelinesto encouragethe membercountriesto takemaintenanceproblemsat the

organizationallevel into accountwhenplanningprojects(OECDObserver,Jan.1983).

It became clear that, although some of those factors at the local level in the

organizationaland socioculturalspherewhich bearresponsibilityfor maintenance

problems can be tracedby respondentsfrom different projects, other variablescannot
be quantified by the interviewedexperts:

How many suppliesin a projectarebrokendownatany giventime?At what(kindof)

places(socially andgeographically)do they breakdown?What is the maintenance

28 Thelong termimpact is far moredifficult to measure.Seealso Sumi 1985:2ff.;

Grover1983.104.
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situation in the projectin general,and is it possibleto show differenceswithin the

projects?

Theseare importantquestionsthat have to be answeredbefore an effectiveand efficient

maintenancepolicy can be pursued. In short, there is a lack of systematicknowledge.

In addition,it turnedout to be very difficult for therespondentsto distinguishbetween

projectsthatcanbecalleda successandprojectsthatcannot.As longasstaff involved

do notor only scarcelyseemto havequantitativedatato judgetheir own projectsas

eitherbeing successfulor lesssuccessful,it is difficult to judge the relative importance

of the factors givenby them.29

Another important conclusion seemsto be the difficulty one encounterswhentrying to

arrive at an estimation of the relative importance of the factors at the local level

comparedto the onesat theprojectlevel andat governmentlevel - somethingwith

important policy consequences.Becauseof this difficulty it is notexactlyclearwhere

strategicinterventionscouldor should takeplace.

Bearingin mind thefactthat governmentswill probablynotbe willing orableto bear

the cost of maintenanceof rural drinking water supplies,it is reasonableto expect

factors at the local level to be substantial, if not decisive, in their influenceon the

maintenanceof rural drinkingwater supplies.

4.2 Policy

Which factors should be emphasizedin policymaking?

4.2.1 Sociocultural factors

It appearsthat a large-scaleapproachin the differentphasesof a project, with little

attention for participation of the peopleinvolved,doesnotmakeaneffectiveproject

design- especiallywhenalsoconsidering the longer-term perspective.Particularly in

the first phases,i.e. identification and design,involvement of the local population and

local counterparts seemsto be of great importance. Firstly, such involvement may

ensure that drinking water in the local situationreally hasthepriority thatmight make

29 Successas usedhere has the meaningof ‘suppliesremaining in good shape’.Thus nothing is
implied yetaboutactualuseof thesupplies. SeealsoSchultzbergetal. 1983.
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thepeoplewilling to consideratleasta primary,one-timecontributionin eitherlabor,

kind or cash.Secondly,involvementis important becausein the great majority of cases

the peoplethemselveswill haveto take careof (the contributions to and/or the

maintenanceof) theirsupplies.

Experiencehastaught that project designsmaynot confine themselvesto just creating

thesupplies.Thedesignmustentail ideasregardinghow to strengthenthe institutional

structuresthat will haveto takeover theproject oncecomplete; what resourceswill be

requiredwhenexternalfunding ends; whetherprojectsystemscanbe self-supporting,

or (that) a permanentsubsidy(will) be required,and if so, what will be the source

(Morss et a!. 1985:239). It will haveto indicatehow the local populationcanbe

involvedin the design,execution,operationandmaintenanceof the supplies.30

Assessingthe existing priorities and doing researchinto the needsand into the

distribution of those needsamong different groups of the population - especially

betweenmenandwomen - is a first demandforsuccess.TheNorwegiandevelopment

organization(NORAD), forexample,statesin its strategydocument:“Water projects

mustbecomewomen’sprojects.Womenmustbe consultedon all aspectsof projects

andmust be involved inplanning,implementationandfollow-up of all waterprojects.

Besides, women, rather than men, will be made responsible for, and trained in,

maintenancefornewwatersources”(Wiseman1986:28).

Moreresearchwill alsobeneededin theearliestphasesof a projectinto:

- culturally definedideasaboutthe supplies;

- thedegreeto which new suppliesmeananintrusionuponimportantsocialrulesand

upontheculturalidentityof thevillages;

- the general water situation and the functions different water sourceshave for
differentpersons/groupswithin the community;

- thetraditionwith regardto payinga contribution forwater,

- the traditional decision-making processes,andthe possibilitiesto includeuse of

thesewithout losingtheparticipatorycharacterof the project;

- thepower- and property relations, and the implication they have for accessto and
themaintenanceof the new supplies.

30 SeeEggers1968.
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4.2.2 Economic factors

- Besidesresearchinto the tradition concerningpaymentsfor water, researchwill be
neededto determine the actual local possibilitiesfor recovery of the recurrent costs

of a drinldngwater supply.

- Onewill have to look for someorganizational Formfor that cost-recovery.Of course

someform of agreementon this subject wiJiE be needed.Construction should be

delayeduntil this agreementhasbeenreached.

- Researchto determinethe local availability of knowledge, materials, tools,

productive capacity and general infrastructural conditions will have to be planned

and executedasearly aspossible.

4.2.3 Organizational factors

- It is recommended to do preliminary research into the degree of organization

existingand the possibility for making links with existingprocessesin view of the

futureusergroups.

- The selectionof anorganizationalstructureForoperationandmaintenanceof the

suppliesneedsto be done asearly aspossible.

- It is recommendedto carefully assesswhether an organization as proposed is

present, and if yes,how it functions.

- It still needsto be stressedthat for thecontinuity of a project it is imperative to look

for local counterpartsto takeovertheproject ‘when completed.

- Dependingon the technology chosenand the knowledgethat is locally available,

demandsfor timely training and schoolingfor thoseresponsiblefor the supply will

have to bemet.

- To this endit is alsorecommendedto cooperatewith the alreadyexistingschooling

opportunities in the country, becausesucha link can offer the bestguaranteesfor

continuity.

- Finally, it is recommendedto arrive at such a structure that those in chargeof the

maintenanceof the supply are accountableto the usersof that supply.
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4.2.4 Technical factors

- Concerning the technical factors it is both themaintainabilityof a supplyand the

maintenanceneedsof thatsupplywhichcanbeinfluenced.31

- It should be avoided that a supply with low maintainability (technically

underdeveloped)be installed in a setting with underdevelopedinfrastructure where

the demandof maintainabilityof the supply cannotbemet.

- A timely decision about the criteria to be usedfor judging the technological

suitability of a new supply is needed,and therefore an early formulation of the

preciseobjectives of a project is a primary requirement.32

- It is recommendedthat so-called ‘bad use’ be taken into account when designinga

supply.

- It isalsoadvisablethat links be madewith the local technology.

- To arrive at an efficient operation, all possibleefforts shouldbe undertakento obtain

an optimal standardization of supplies, especially in those areaswhere there is

relatively low developmentof the infrastructure.

A possibleway to achieve these measuresis through an optimal tuning of the

developmentaleffortsof the different donors by meansof coordination.

4.2.5 How to mix such diverse factors?

Technicalchoicesappearto beeasierthan socialones,especiallybecause,as Pacey

states:

neither thehigh technologyof the Westnor intermediate technology is an

entity in itself. Each is an expressionof human organization and culture, and

of thegoalsand objectivesof human society.Neither is capableof realizing its

full promise if usedin circumstanceswherethe organization neededto operate

it is lacking, ... or when goalsand objectives are ill-defined. So technology

by itself promises nothing; there is no purely technological solution to the

problems of poverty and underdevelopment. Technologyonly yields its full

31 Support in this field can be obtained by taking noticeof reportslike theone from therecently
endedlaboratoryresearchby theWorld Bank into thefunctioningof thirteen typesof handpumps.
SeeRuralWaterSupplyFlandpumpsProject.

32 SeealsoPacey,1977:9 ff.
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benefits when used within a framework of social developmentand

strengthenedorganization” (Pacey1977:3).

Thinkingbackon the conclusionsof Chapter Two, it mustalsobe clearthatonecannot

simply expectindividualsin a group who haveacommoninterestin a drinkingwater

supply, to actuallymaintain this supplysimply for that reason.Demandsaremadeon

the sizeandinternalorganizationof sucha group If thosedemandsareto be met,then

a certaincommitmentfrom the sideof policy to makeresourcesavailablein orderto

gainaninsight into thosespecific dethandsis required.

On the basis of the amount of sociocultural and socio-economicfactors that can

influencethelifetimeof a drinkingwatersupply,andon thebasisof thedemandsfor an

organization to maintain those supplies, a larger role of social scientific

research/knowledgein the entireproject cycle of rural drinking water suppliesis

desirable.A sociologistis thereforean essentialmemberof a teamto designa drinking

waterproject. if the projectis to be successful,technicalexpertisemustbe integrated

with solutionsthat areacceptabletothe beneficiarypopulation.

Investmentin collectingknowledgeof socialorganizational and sociccultural factors,

important for making strategicchoicesand for the ongoingfunctioning of, for example,

a drinkingwater supply, looks nominal whencomparedto other developmentprojects.

Thefollowing quotation relates to forestry projects but applies to many drinkingwater

projects aswell:

“Figuresaresometimesextrapolatedfrom aggregatedestimatesor generalized

from local studiesand thensupplementedby limited cross-checkingduring

field missions.The lack of datais in part the result of boththe compositionof

projectdesignteamsandculturalconditions.Designteamsusuallycomprise

menonly, andin manycountriesmencannotcommunicatewith thewomen,

who are the main beneficiaries of drinkirLg water projects” (Naronha and

Spears1985: 238).

The conclusion of a report by the Inspection of the Dutch Development Agency

concerningdrinking water suppliesmentionsthat one of the main causesof partial or

complete failure of suchprojects is the gap betweenthe necessaryand the actual input

of time, organization and personnel: a too small personnelcorps and minimal capacities

for goodproject preparation and monitoring of target group projects (I.O.V. 1983: 41).
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Too oftenoneconceivesaprojectconsistingof buildup,financingandfurther technical

assistanceby the donor duringtwo years,after which thedonor retreats.In such a

situationsometimeswithin threeyearsthefirst rehabilitationmissionhasto besentout,

followed by additionalinvestmentsup to the amountof the original investmentafter

somefour yearsinordertoget theprojectoperationalagain.

4.3 A quest for more research

In view of the limited amountof knowledgeandtheglobal characterof that knowledge

sofar, it is necessary- if onewantsto executeaneffectivemaintenancepolicy - to

createopportunitiesfora moredetailedresearchinto theseproblems.

Someresearchareasthat cometo the foregroundarethefollowing:

- Researchinto the questionof the relative weight of the different levels -

government,project, and local - as far as their influenceon the occurrenceof

maintenanceproblemsof ruraldrinkingwatersuppliesis concerned.Forthepolicy

it is importantto know whetherperhapsfactorsat oneof thethreelevels only are

responsiblefor thebulk of themaintenanceproblems.

- Researchtoobtain systematicknowledgeaboutthe relative weight of the different

factorsdiscussedin this report,andthewayto influencethem.

- Researchinto the way both formal and informal social control as well as

accountabilitycanbeusedto assuremaintenanceof the supplies.To this endboth

conceptsneedoperationalizationin orderto beable to makeexplicit theirpreciserole

in thefailureor accomplishmentof local maintenance.

- Researchinto the questionhow to stimulatethe peoplesown responsibilityfor

maintenanceof their drinkingwater supplies,especiallyresearchinto the role of

selectiveincentives.

- Researchinto maintenanceattitudesand maintenancebehavior,organizational

structure and the degreeto which people have a say in the maintenance

organizations,with a view to promoting their own responsibility for the

maintenanceof public supplies.
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- Researchinto therelationshipbetweencultureand ideasabout maintenance.

- Researchinto thepossibilitiesanddifficulties cf differentformsof cost-recovery.

- Researchinto therealizationpossibilitiesof tI~ierecommendedpolicy, includinga

morenarrowspecificationof this policy.

- Executionof a pilot project by which to study how a policy that directs its attention

to the discussedfactorsfrom theverybeginning,in reality functions.
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5 SUMMARY

5.1 The nature of this study

This report is the outcome of a desk study andan interview round.It wasaimed at

identification and inventarization of factors at the local level which influencethe

existenceof maintenanceproblems of rural drinking water suppliesin developing

countries.

As working definition for maintenanceI opted for the definition of Werter and

Leeflang,sincethat definitionallows for a role to be playedby the user of theobjectsto

bemaintained:

“Maintenancecomprises those activitiesmeantto eitherkeepobjectsover

which an actor disposes,in thecondition,or bring thembackto thecondition

deemednecessaryfor fulfilling the functionasdefinedby theactor” (Leeflang

andWerter:3).

Consideringthe attentionwhich has beengiven to theconstructionof newdrinking

watersupplies,it was felt that maintenanceof thosesupplies was a neglectedsubject

areawhich deservedgreaterstudy.

Althoughthis studyhasbeenexplicitly directedtowardthelocal level, thecomplexityof

somefactors that border on the project level and the government level has sometimes

led to aninclusionof thoselevels.

Forthispreliminarystudyinterviewswereheldwith personswho somehow,either as a

volunteer or as an employeeof one of the Dutch co—financing agencies,consultancy

agenciesor the DutchGovernment, have beenmvolvedprofessionallyin drinlungwater

supplies in developing countries. The interviews aimed both to obtain answers to
questionsconcerning the experiencestheseprofessionalshad had with maintenance

problems,as well asto gain aninsight into thecausesfor thoseproblemsasperceived

by theseprofessionals.The role of local factors was especiallyprominentin these

conversations.
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5.2 Four types of factors

Becauseall the factorsmentionedin thereportweretakenfrom the interviewsandfroni

a small amountof literatureon thesubject,knowledgeof thesubjectis still only global.

Therefore,in orderto arrive at practicalsolutions,furtherresearchwill be necessary.

Summarizing,onecan say that at the local level four categoriesof factorscan be

distinguished:sociocultural,economic,organizationaland technical.All thesefactors

moreor lessinfluencethelifetime andmaintenanceof rural drinking water supplies.

Someof themcausethis effectdirectly, someby interveningfactors.

5.2.1 Sociocultural factors

Undertheheadingof socioculturalfactorswerediscussed:theneedfor a supplyandthe

prionty of that need;the matterof accessanddistribution,or the way accessto the

different suppliestraditionally has beendistributed; how to take this traditional

distributionof accessinto considerationwhendesigningandconstructingnewsupplies;

knowledgeandinformation; traditionalrights;local participationin thedecision-making

processandin managementof thesupplies;powerrelationsin thecommunity;gearing

of the suppliesto the compositionof specific usergroups; and the role of cultural

constraintsconcerningthesupply,its use,its maintenanceandits costs.

5.2.2 Economic factors

As economicfactors,onecan distinguishfinancingproblems; the ability andthe

willingnessto contributeand thereforethe degreeof economicincorporationof the

community;relatedto that, thepossibility of forming surplusesfrom capitalgenerating

activities,and thusthe availability of rewardsin order to enabledifferent formsof

management;local experiencewith pooling and/or otherforms of contribution;a

differentiationof economicinterests;andthepossibleroleof corruption.

5.2.3 Organizational factors

Underthe headingof organizationalfactorsI handled:somedifferent organizational

options, and the lack of emphasisplaced on the organizational prerequisites to

sustainability of drinkingwater supplies so far; the limits to government agenciesand

their interventions; users maintenanceand backupsystems;the possibility to basea
modern operation and maintenance organization on a traditional structure; the
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organizationof user groups; the conceptof accountability;local capability; the

infrastructureof anarea; training andeducation;andsomeexamplesfrom Indiaand

BanglaDesh.

In view of the limited fmancial role to be playedby authoritieswith regardto the

maintenanceof drinking water supplies, the attention given to maintenancewill

increasinglybedirectedto the local level,if thequestionwhetherlocalcommunitiesare

capableof raisingthe costsconnectedto thatmaintenancecanbeansweredpositively,

theremainingessentialquestionwill be:how?

As a conclusionof this preliminarystudy, two importantconceptsto bedealtwith by

policy makerswhenplanningand implementingdrinking waterprojectscanbe cited:

‘social control’, to get the users to use supplies in the right way andpay their

contributionto maintain thesemi-publicsupplieson theonehand; and‘accountability’

in order to get thosemaderesponsibleby thecommunityfor themaintenanceof the

supplies,to keepthem well maintained,on the otherhand.To be useful in further

research,however,boththeseconceptsneedoperationalizationin orderto makeexplicit

theirpreciserole in causingsuccessor failure of local maintenance.

5.2.4 Technical factors

Eventhoughin ChapterThreewe statedthat thehopefor a reductionof maintenance

problemsin drinkingwater supplyprojectsin the ThirdWorld by meansof technical

solutionshasbeenrelativelyfutile up to now, technicalfactorsdo continueto play their

part.To somedegreetheseconcern:the standardizationdilemma;therequirementof

technologicalappropriatenessof a supply, and the criteria to decide on that

appropriateness;thedifferent aspectsof that appropriateness;userproblemsand the

adaptationof engineeringconceptsto locally acceptablestandards;the local technology

as a startingpoint of projectdesign;and finally the familiarity of the userswith

preventivemaintenance.

5.3 Overall conclusions

Oneimportantconclusionis that it is very difficult to arriveat an estimationof the

relativeweight of thefactorsat local level in relation to thoseat projectlevel andat

administrationlevel,somethingthatcouldhaveimportantpolicy consequences.It is still
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by no meansclearwhich are the strategicplaceswhereactionshouldor could be

undertaken.

A secondimportant conclusion is the difficulty respondentsexperiencedin

distinguishingbetweenprojectresultswhich couldbecalleda successandthosewhich

couldnot. As longasthepeopleinvolvedappearto havevery little quantifiabledata,or

noneat all, in order to evaluatethe successof theft projects,it is difficult to interpret

theirjudgementson therelativeimportanceoffactors.

5.4 Follow-up activities

Forafollow-up to thispreliminarystudy it seemsespeciallyimportantto find outwhich

factorsarecrucial, how theycanbe administered,andhow thesefactorscanbe taken

into accountatdifferentpolicy levels.

Finally, an experimentalmodelprojectcouldbe undertakento studyhow a policy on

drinkingwatersupplymaintenance,whichfrom thevery beginningdirectsits attention

to the factorsdiscussedin this report,inpracticeworks out.
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